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Abstract 

A novel psychrotolerant bacterium Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2, was isolated with the ability to 

produce extracellular, hydrolytic enzyme (lipase) from sweet curd obtained from dairy of Aurangabad. In 

terms of incubation time, agitation, substrate, pH, and temperature, the culture conditions for higher lipase 

production were optimized. After 5 days of incubation, a maximum lipase production of 41 U mL–1 was 

achieved in the medium at 200C and pH 8.0. The lipase was found to have excellent stability and 

consistency with commercial detergents, as well as a high efficiency for extracting stains at low 

temperatures. In contrast to detergent alone, the wash efficiency oflipase showedmaximum reflectance of 

19% was observed with Tide detergent and minimum of 13% with Surf Excel detergent for veg. oil stained 

fabric whereas maximum 20% reflectance for curd stained fabric with Wheel detergent and minimum of 

13% with Ghadi detergents. These findings 

suggestthatthesupplementationofthelipaseenzymeisolatedfromPseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 

indetergentcouldsignificantlyimprovetheremovaloftheveg. oil and curdstainsatlowtemperature. 

Keywords: Psychrotolerant,Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2,alkaline lipase,extracellular enzyme, wash 

performance. 

 

1. Introduction 

Lipases have become commercially valuable due to its applications in various industries like food, 

chemical, pharmaceuticals,cosmetic, detergent, leather processing, biodiesel etc. (Gupta et al., 2004). 

Hence, identification of newer and stable lipases active at extreme pH and temperature have become today’s 

need. Recently, a wide variety of enzymes secreted by microorganisms from extreme environments has 

widely contributed to industrially common processes. Lipases reported from various microorganisms with 

stability at temperatures up to 50°C (Gupta et al., 2004). However, comparatively few reports are available 
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on cold active lipases.  

Psychrotrophic bacteria differ from psychrophilic bacteria, as psychrophiles have optimum growth 

temperature of 150C or lower and 200C as a maximum growth temperature. Minimum temperature at which 

the psychrophiles can grow is 00C or lower. (Kushner, 1978). Bacteria which can grow at a temperature of 

70C or lower but their optimum growth temperature was higher in mesohpilic range, called as psychrotrophs 

which are able to produce extracellular hydrolytic enzymes like proteases lipases, etc. Due to special 

properties such as cold shock proteins, enzymes with high specific activity and short and unsaturated fatty 

acids in their membranes, psychrotrophic bacteria live in cold environment (Margesin et al., 2007).The 

fundamental research and industrial applications are concerned with the properties of extensive cold 

enzymes. The use of such enzymes allows for a reduction in temperature and a reduction in processing time 

without sacrificing efficiency, resulting in time and energy savings.  As a consequence, discovering new 

sources of cold active enzymes with novel properties from as many sources as possible is beneficial. Several 

studies have been published on cold-active extracellular enzymes secrete by microorganisms from different 

environments 

(Hamamotoetal.1994;Hoshinoetal.1997;Ohetal.1999;HoffmannandDecho2000;Hustonetal.2000;Irwin etal. 

2001;Zengetal.2003).Inthepresentstudy,apsychrotrophic bacterium,Pseudomonas 

stutzeri,wasisolatedfromsweet curd obtained from Bharat milk dairy of 

Aurangabadandsubjectedtoprocessoptimizationbyfermentation 

technology,aswellascharacterizationofitshydrolytic lipase enzyme. 

2. Materials and Methods 

All the chemicals used in this present study was of analytical grade and purchased from Sigma, 

Aldrich (USA), Merek (Germany), similarly different media used in this work purchased from HiMedia 

(India). 

2.1 Sample collection and isolation 

In this research work sweet curd sample was collected from Bharat milk dairy Aurangabad and 

assigned a code BSwC (Bharat sweet curd). The sample was diluted and 0.1 ml from test tube (10-5 to 10-10) 

inoculated in sterile basal agar plates containing tween 80 as substrate by pour plate technique and all the 

plates were incubated for 10 days at 70C temperature for the growth of psychrotrophic bacteria. After ten 

days growth was observed in plates and colony count was carried out as a total viable count as a colony 

forming unit per ml according to ISO (1995) and expressed as a log10 CFU/ml. After incubation colonies on 

agar plates were observed and different colonies were selected on the basis of colony characters, 

morphological characters and biochemical characters. 
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2.2 Molecular identification 

Pseudomonas stutzeri was identified by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. Some of the facilities were 

availed from Molecular Diagnostic Pune. Homologous sequences searched from NCBI database 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) with the help of BLAST database search tool. After identification these 

sequences were submitted to NCBI GeneBank (National Center for Biotechnology Information) and 

accession numbers for the isolate was obtained from GeneBank. 16S rRNA sequence obtained during 

molecular study was compared with online available database using BLAST program available at NCBI 

server and MEGA X software. 

2.3 Lipase assay 

The isolate was cultivated in the medium containing peptone (3%), NaCl (0.5%) and tributyrin 

(1%) (w/v) pH 7.0, 150C, 120 rpm for 24 hours. The extracellular culture broth was used as enzyme source. 

Spectrophotometrically Lipase activity was measured using paranitro phenyl palmitate (pNPP) as substrate. 

For temperature optimization, crude enzyme was assayed over different temperatures ranges 5-450Cat pH 

8.0 in 50 mM phosphate buffer. To determine optimum pH, enzyme was incubated at optimized 

temperature in the pH range of 5-10. The buffers used for this: pH 3.0-5.0 citrate phosphate buffer, pH 6.0-

8.0 phosphate buffer and pH 9.0-10.0 carbonate bicarbonate buffer. For enzyme assay, 0.1 ml of enzyme 

was added to a 0.9 ml of pNPP substrate solution (2 mg /ml in isopropanol) and 1 ml phosphate buffer (50 

mM, pH 7.0). It was incubated for 1 hour at optimized conditions. The amount of para- nitrophenol (pNP) 

liberated was measured spectrophotometrically at 410 nm (Winkler and Stuckmann, 1979). One unit (U) of 

lipase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme necessary to hydrolyze 1 µmol of pNPP /min under 

assay conditions. 

2.4  Media optimization for lipase production 

Optimization of different nutrient and physical parameters was carried out by maintaining all the 

factors unaltered except the one being studied. The basal medium used was composed of peptone 

(crystalline peptone) (3%), NaCl (0.5%) and tributyrin (1%) (w/v) with pH adjusted to 7.0. No additives 

were used in the basal medium. The effect of various media components, viz. carbon sources, nitrogen 

sources and NaCl concentrations, were studied on lipase production. For determination of the best carbon 

source for lipase activity tributyrin in the basal medium was replaced with different compounds, viz. olive 

oil, coconut oil, castor oil, ghee and palm oil individually at 1% concentration. Furthermore, the medium 

containing optimum carbon source was used to determine the effect of various nitrogen sources on lipase 

production. For this, peptone in the medium was substituted by ammonium chloride, sodium nitrate, urea, 

yeast extract and tryptone individually at 3% concentration. All experiments were done in triplicates. For 

all experiments 5% inoculum was used. 

Effect of temperature on lipase production was studied by growing the isolate at various 

temperatures (5- 450C) in the medium containing optimized carbon and nitrogen source. Effect of pH on 

lipase production was studied by cultivating the isolate at optimum temperature by varying the pH (5-10) 
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of the production medium. 

2.5 Partial purification of lipase 

Isolate BSwC2 was cultivated in the medium containing olive oil (1% w/v), NaCl (0.5% w/v) and 

peptone (3% w/v) at 25°C, pH 7.0 for 16 hour. The culture filtrate was collected by centrifugation and used 

for ammonium sulphate precipitation at 90% saturation. The mixture was allowed to precipitate and then 

centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min. The precipitate was collected and dissolved in minimum amount of 50 

mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The solution was then dialyzed against the same buffer to remove the 

residual ammonium sulphate.  

2.6  Influence of pH and temperature 

Thermal stability of crude enzyme was investigated by incubating the enzyme in phosphate buffer 

(50 mM, pH 8.0) at different temperatures ranging from 5-450C for 1 hour and aliquots were assayed for 

residual activity. The pH stability was tested by incubating the enzyme at 200C in the pH range of 5-10 

using different buffers at 50 mM concentration for 1 hour. Buffer systems used were the same as mentioned 

earlier. The aliquots were assayed for residual enzyme activity. All experiments were done in triplicates. 

3. Results and Discussions 

3.1 Isolation and identification of lipolytic psychrotrophic bacteria 

The activity was compared to the existence of psychrotrophic lipolytic bacteria in refrigerated raw 

milk, which was revealed by microbiological experiments.After 7 days of incubation at 200C, 4 distinct 

bacterial colonies expressing extracellular lipase on milk agar media were isolated from refrigerated milk 

obtained from Bharat Milk dairy in Aurangabad. Four possible isolates, BSwC1, BSwC2, BSwC3, BSwC4, 

were chosen for lipase development at alkaline pH on the basal medium containing tween 80 as substrate 

(added separately after autoclaving) and zone ofprecipitate observed around the colonies due to 

crystalsofcalciumsaltsoflauricacidliberatedbytheenzyme.One of the isolates, BSwC2, was identified on the 

basis of morphological, biochemical characters and confirmed by using Bergey’smanual of Determinative 

bacteriology (9th edition) as well as 16S rRNA sequencing as Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 and received 

accession number MW412932 from NCBI GeneBank. Partial sequence of 282 bases of isolate was 

given below. 

AGTGTGACTGATCATCCTCTAACACCAGTTACGGATCGTGGCCTTGGTGAGCCTTTACCACACC

AACTAGCTAATCCGAGCTAGGCTCATCTGATAGCGTGAGGTCCGAAGATCTCCCACTTTCGCCC

GTAGGACGTATGCGGTATTAGCGTTCCTTTCGGAACGTTGTCCACCACTACCAGGCAGATTCCT

AGGCATTACTCACCGTCCGCCGCTGAATCATGGAGCAAGCTCCACTCATAAGCTCGACTTGCA

TGTGTTAGGCCTGCCGCCAGCGGTCAA 
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Phylogenetic position and relationship of 10 taxa along with isolate BSwC2 (MW412932) in relation to 

species of the genus Pseudomonas found in the NCBI GeneBank database was illustrated in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1: Phylogenetic analysis of an isolate BSwC2 identified as Pseudomonas stutzeri (Accession Number: MW412932). 

Phylogenetic analysis of the isolate BSwC2 was identified as Pseudomonas stutzeri (Accession 

Number: MW412932). The isolate showed more than 99 % similarity with other strains of Pseudomonas 

stutzeri (Accession Number: MT568614, LC376954, MT180597). By 16S rRNA analysis from cluster with 

the Clade of Pseudomonas stutzeri the isolate BSwC2 was identified as Pseudomonas stutzeri strain 

BSwC2. 

3.2 Partial purification andoptimization of lipase production 

The crude enzyme was subjected to ammonium sulphate precipitation at 90% saturation. The 

precipitate thus obtained was dissolved in a minimum amount of 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The 

residual salts were removed by dialyzing the solution against the same buffer. 

Maximumproductionof49U/mlactivitywasobtainedwitholiveoil(1%)asacarbon sourceafter24h 

ofcultivation(Fig.2A).Similarly,3 %  

peptonewasfoundtobethebestnitrogensourceamongstallthesourcestested(Fig.2B).A4 %increaseinactivitywasob

servedinthemediumcontainingoliveoilascomparedtoinitialproductionmediumcontainingtributyrin.OptimumN

aClconcentrationwasfoundtobe0.5%forenzyme 

production(Fig.2C).Thus,maximumlipaseproductionwasobtainedinthemediumcontainingoliveoil(1%w/v),Na

Cl(0.5%w/v)andpeptone(3%w/v).This mediumwasusedforallotherexperiments. 

 

 

 

(4) MT180597.1:27-309 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain AAK MD 30  

(5) MT138539.1:15-297 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain CHL3  

(3) LC376954.1:8-290 Pseudomonas stutzeri Og1  

(2) MT568614.1:15-297 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain FN9  

(6) MT027239.1:8-290 Pseudomonas stutzeri ATCC 17588 

(7) MN857682.1:10-292 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain KRP6  

(8) MN733034.1:10-292 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain CPO 4.206  

(9) MN067779.1:7-289 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain PaKu14  

(1) MW412932.1:1-283 Pseudomonas stutzeri strain BSwC2  

(10) 
(11) 

(12) 

(13) 

(14) 

(15) 

(16) 
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Figure: 2(A) Effect of carbon source on lipase production. 2(B) Effect of nitrogen source on lipase production. 2 (C) Effect of 

NaCl concentration on lipase production. 

 

3.2.1 Effect of incubation time on growth and lipase activity 

In lipase production medium at 200C and pH (8), the growth pattern and optimum enzyme 

production of BSwC2 isolate was observed for 7 days (Fig. 3).Cell growth and lipase activity accelerated 

over time, reaching a peak of 41 U mL–1 after 5 days.The production of enzymes declined after 5 days of 

incubation. Enzyme production has previously been shown to be independent of cell growth,asreported 

byWard(1985)and Dubeet al.(2001). 
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Figure 3: Effect of incubation time on growth and lipase production. 

 

3.3 Effect of incubation temperature and pH 

Temperature has a significant impact on microorganismsability to produce lipase.The cells were 

incubated at 5–45 0C in lipase production medium to evaluate the influence of temperature on enzyme 

production while keeping all other parameters stable. Maximumproduction,41.0UmL
–

1,wasfoundat200C(Fig.4A).Increases in incubation temperature above 200C resulted in a steady decrease in 

enzyme activity, which was fully inhibited at 450C. The findings showed that a large amount of enzyme 

produced at temperatures between 150C and 250C. As a consequence, it's advisable that for industrial 

purposes, minimal temperature gradient in enzyme production is preferable. The pH of a culture has a major 

impact on enzymatic processes and compound transfer through the cell membrane. 

ThemaximumenzymeproductionwasobtainedatpH(8),41.0 UmL–1,after5 days ofincubation (Fig. 4B). 

Previous studies suggest that most of the other lipases are also more active at alkaline pH range (Gupta et 

al., 2004). 
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 Figure 4: (A) Effect of temperature on enzyme activity. 4 (B) Effect of pH on enzyme activity. 

3.4Wash performance analysis and lipase stability of Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 

A strong detergent lipase should be stable in the presence of commercially available industrial 

detergents at low temperatures for cold washing, along with pH gradient. Lipase produced by Pseudomonas 

stutzeri BSwC2showed stability and compatibility with a wide variety of commercial detergents available 

locally (1%m/v),suchas Rin, Ariel,Nirma, Ghadi,SurfExcel,Tide,andWheel,at200 C.  

Table 1: Residual enzyme activity of lipase produced by Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 with detergents. 

 

Incubation time in Hours 

Residual Enzyme Activity in Percentage (%) 

Ariel+ E Wheel+ E Surf Excel+ E Rin+ E Tide+ E Nirma+ E Ghadi + E 

0 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

0.5 87 89 85 87 86 88 87 

1 83 82 80 82 80 82 82 

1.5 70 73 76 75 73 77 71 

2 64 69 70 71 66 72 64 

2.5 60 63 66 68 62 66 60 

3 54 60 62 63 58 60 59 
 (E= lipase) 
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Figure 5: Enzyme compatibility of lipase of Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 in the presence of commercial detergents. 

Lipase produced by Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2wasmoststablewithWheel and Tide detergents 

retained maximum enzyme activity of89%after0.5 hours whereas after 1.0 hour Ariel retained maximum 

enzyme activity of83% and after 3.0 hours of incubation, the enzyme maintained maximum of 63% activity 

for Rin detergent and minimum of 58% activity for Tide detergent.  

 

Figure 6: Reflectance improvement of fabric in (%) by wash performance for removal of veg. oil and curd stains in the presence 

of lipase of Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 and different detergents. 

 

Wash performance analysis of water, detergents and lipase produced by Pseudomonas stutzeri 

BSwC2 showed moderate efficiency for extracting veg. oil and high efficiency for extracting curd stains 

from cotton fabric at 200C and improved reflectance was observed. Maximum reflectance of 19% was 

observed with Tide detergent and minimum of 13% with Surf Excel detergent for veg. oil stained fabric 

whereas maximum 20% reflectance for curd stained fabric with Wheel detergent and minimum of 13% with 

Ghadi detergents. 

Therefore,itmaybeconcludedthatthesupplementationofthelipaseenzymeisolatedfromPseudomonas stutzeri 

BSwC2 indetergentcouldsignificantlyimprovetheremovaloftheveg. oil and curdstainsatlowtemperatures. 
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4. Conclusion 

 As a consequence, implementing Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2alkaline lipasein detergent may 

increase the removal of stains significantly. When compared to their mesophilic equivalents, psychrophilic 

enzymes have higher activity at low and moderate temperatures, and have thus drawn increased interest in 

recent years due to their biotechnological ability. These features lead to the lipase ability as a detergent 

ingredient for cold washing to help in the removal of oil stains.Detergent washing consumes a lot of energy, 

particularly when performed at high temperatures, when peroxide-based bleaches demand a higher 

temperature (600C). Use of extensive cold alkaline lipase definitely can reduce the cost and energy in 

detergent industry. 

In present study lipase of Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 at 200C, showed excellent stability and 

consistency with a wide variety of commercial detergents available locally.Other researchers have obtained 

similar findings using various Bacillus spp. strains, but at a temperature of 600C. 

(Adinarayanaetal.2003;BegandGupta2003).When these findings were compared with other psychrotrophic 

bacterial lipase, the Pseudomonas stutzeri BSwC2 lipase was slightly more stable at 200C in industrial 

detergents. 
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